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IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT XAMPALA

(LAND DIVISIONI

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.476 OF 2022

AND

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.

(Artstr.g olult of Clul.r Suit No'378 of 2073)

NASSUNA

CHRISTINE::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::APPLICANT

10

VERSUS

15

1. MOSES KAMOGA MATOVT'

2. JESPAL SINGH BIRDI

3.KULUINDERKAUR::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::RESPONDENTS

Before: .rustice A Nkonae Ruq

RULING:

Introduction:

20

1},s.jYassunaChrlstine(hereinafierrelefiedtoaslhe"applicant",)broughtthisapplication

against the rcspondents under Sectlons a2 & 98 of the Ctuil Procedure Act CdP'77'

Section 3g ol the Jl..dicoLture Act caP' 7 3 and Order 46 Rutes 1 (b) & 4 & Order 52 rules

7 & 3 of the Clvll Procedure Rute Sf 7I-I for ordcrs that;

7. The Judgeflent/decree dellttered on the 2^d day oJ Match 2022 bg Het Lordshlp

Ho,.or.rble La.dg.Justlce Jed Rwo,ko.koko be reuleued o:,l.d set lslde on account oJ d

,,.lst.Ike/ertot clpPo..:e'!t on the ldce oJ the tecotd for Idllute to sen'e nor ad'd the

..ppllc(l t as a pc,rty to HCCS No37a oJ 2013 get the Judgcme t tn the sotd sult alJects

the rtghts ol the d.PPltcont ln the sult land;

2. The (.PPllccL tber adc a pdrtr to the Ctull Su{t No'378 of 2O73 stnce the sult la duas

sold to her ln 2OO9;
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costs ol the a,Ppllc.,:ttor. be ptoolded' Jor'
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Grounds o the Iica on:

5

The grounds of the application are amplified in the supPorting afhdavit of the appticant but

are briefly that she has been in occupation of a parccl of land comprised in LRV 2220' Follo

7 plot 73 Korlre Drlue Luzlto- NoLkolala Dialslon Kampala dlstrlct since 2009 having

acquired the same from the l"t respondent who had occupied the same since 2O06 and that

the contested portion of the suit land/kibanja had been developed with a mud residential

house where she (applicant) has been living with her family'

That prior to purchasing the kibanja, she conducted due diligence with the local authorities

who conflrmed that the 1., rcspondent was the equitable owner of the land having acquired

the same from a one Mawanda Joseph, Fred Baguma, Maberi Tom & Wambwe Charles who

had occupied the land bcforc 1981; and that at the timc ofthc purchase, the two parcels were

separated by a boundary wall which is more than 20 years old and gives independence to

each occupant thereforc no access was Ieft anlwhere on thc wall to show that the two parcels

were related or owned by onc individual which confirmed that the 1"1 resPondent was the

10

15 owner

ThatshetookpossessionofthekibanJ.aandwasp€acefullyutilizingtt.'ekibanjauntilaone

Mulira threatened her with eviction. In addition, that the l"t respondent informed her that he

hadsomeissueswiththe2.dand3,drespondentswhohadobtainedacertificateoftitle
without compensating his predecessors in title and that she (applicant) sued all the

20 respondents in a bid to secure her occuPancy'

Further, that the lst respondent had without her (applicant,s) knowledge Sued the 2nd and 3rd

respondentsir-HtghcourtCluitsultlVo'3TSof20T3andthatitisduringthependencyof
theapplicant,ssuitthatshelearntthatajudgementaffectingherrightswasdeliveredwithout
being accorded an opportunity to be heard'

25Thattheordersinthejudgementaffecttheapplicant'srightssincesheisinpossessionofthe
suit land and she was not given an opportunity to produce evidence proving that shc is the

equitableownerofttlekibanjaorthatshewasinlawfulpossessionofthesameatthetime
was heard and determined.

That because she was not heard, the applicant is aggrieved by the said judgement because

30wasneitherservednormadeapartytothesaidsuitandthatshestandstobeevictedfrom
the land and that her interest will be defeated'

2"d resDondent 's reolu.

The 2.d respondent opposed thc application through his affidavit in reply wherein he objected

to the application on grounds that the same is not only vexatious' misconceived and

untenable in law, it is also an abuse of court process and was brought in bad faith therefore

court should dismiss the same.
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He states that he and the 3rd respondent are the registered proPrietors of land comprised in

Plot 73 Kome Drlue LRV Follo 7 Luzlra and that the land sale agleement attached as

Annexure ?, describes the land the applicant allegedly purchased and occupies as a fenced

off kibanja at Luzira off Kome Crescent as opposed to the land they own which is located on

Kome D,rlae plot 73 t Rv 2220 follo l,not Kome Crescent'

The two are different and that it was the l"t respondent's testimony in cross examination that

he did not know that the 2"d and 3,d respondents were the registered proprietors of the suit

land therefore he did not carry out any due diligence to ascertain the particulars of the land

beforeheenteredintotheallegedpurchaseagreementwiththeshamkibanjaholders.

That before he purchased the land, the 2"d respondent lirst verified that the land was empty,

without any banana plantations or mud and wattle house and that when he applied and

received a permit to construct a chain link around the undeveloped land from the City Council

of Kampala, there was no one occupying the same and that the chain link was intended to

shieldthelandfrompossibleencroachmentaswellastrespassersasthefrontpartofthe
land had been develoPed.

Further,thatthephotographsattachedasAnnexure,E,depictingthestatusofthecontested

suit land were the same pictures presented by the 1$ respondent in his trial bundle in IICCS

No.378 o! 2073 as his residcnce where he lives with his family'

Paragraphs 3 & 6 of the applicant's affidavit are not only false but they also contradict the

evidence given by the 1"t respondent as well as the 2nd respondent's on the findings of the

trial judge.

Inaddition,thattheapplicantisnotknowntothe2ndrespondentasanoccupantofthesuit
landandthatithasalwaysbeenthel"trespondentwhoencroachedonthesuitlandandhas
continuedtostaytheresince2013andthathe(l".respondent)admittedthathewasliving
on the land for more than 10 years since 2006; and that he has a kibarya interest on the suit

land.

The 2.d respondent further stated that he has nevcr issued instructions to his lawyers for

eviction from the suit land nor have they acted through any third parties as alleged by the

applicant who admits in paragraph 8 & l8 of the afhdavit in support that she sought for

direction from the lst respondent on the status of ITCCS No'378 of 2OI3 which clearly

indicatesthattherewasconnivanceandcollusionbetweenthetwo.Thereforeitisnottrue
that the applicant was not aware of the said suit as alleged in her affrdavit'

Further, that while the applicant's suit was dismissed with costs awarded to the 3'd

resPondent,theordersinIICCSNo.STSo|2oTShavenothingtodowiththeapplicantwho
hasnotshownhowsheisaffectedbythesaidjudgrnentandordersandthatthel"t
respondent is the one who has been in occupation of the land'
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He even lodged a caveat on 301h July, 2014 vide lnstrument no. KCCA-OOOO8726 clatming

as a bonafide/lawful occupant in posscssion.

That the applicant has not established the slightcst traces of an error manifcst or evident on

the face of the record as falsely allegcd and that she has not established any sufficient

grounds or reason for review or setting aside the judgement and orders of court in IICCS

No,378 of 2073.

The 1!1 and 3.d respondents did not file their respective affidavits in reply despite having been

served with court process.

In her rejoinder, the applicant stated that the instant application is not misconceived stnce

the judgement in Clull Sttit No.378 of 2073 affects hcr interest in the suit land which she

is currently occupying yet she was never made a party and she is aggrieved by the said

judgement as she stands to be evicted thcrefore she does not require to Iile the instant

application for review because she is aggrieved.

That she bought the kibanTa which forms part of the suit land that was surveyed and includes

the title of Iand comprised in l*a'sehold Reglster Volurne Follo 1 plot 73 Kome Drlue

Luzlra Nrrkauq. Dinlslon Kampdld Dlstrlct in 20O9 thercfore hcr kibanjc indecd forms part

of thc suit land and that they are not differcnt.

She maintained that she was not party to the main suit, the 1"t respondent whom she has

also sued in Clull Sult No,77 of 2022 has nothing to do with the applicant's possession of

the land because at the time of the purchase, thc 1"' respondent not only warranted that the

interest he was selling to her was frec from any encumbrances, but he also undertook to help

the applicant obtain quiet possession of the land.

That although the 2"d respondent's affidavit in reply implies that the 1"1 respondent and the

applicant are the same person, thcy are not and had the applicant been made a party to the

suit, the 1"r respondent's evidencc would have been discredited.

ln addition, that she was not given an opportunity to produce evidence demonstrating that

she was in lawful possession of the suit kibanja h.aving lawfully purchased the same prior to

the hearing and determination of Clull Sult IVo.378 of 2013 and that due to this error

apparent on the face of the record, the applicant stands to be evicted from the land.

She further contends that she was not aware of Clull Sult No.37a ol 2013 which she only

leamt about when counsel for the 2"d respondent threatened her with eviction as soon as the

judgement was delivered in their favor and that since she was not made party to the suit, the

judgcment affects her interests as she stands to bc cvicted in 90 days.

Further, that she is the one in posscssion ofthe suit land which she has since developed with

a residential house where shc has bccn living with her family, undisturbed and that the
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respondents were aware of thc samc which

Mlscellorr'leous APPlication No'4O of 2022'

is confirmed in their allidavit in reply in

5

That the 2"d and 3.d respondents have never been in occupation of the suit land since they

got registered as the proprietors thereof considering their whereabouts are unknown to the

applicant until recently when Mr' Moses Mulira informed her about the pending eviction'

R rese nto.tion:

The applicant was represented by M/s KSMO Aduocdtes while the 2nd respondent was jointly

represented by M/s MaJolt Bogere lfiutrrlkrtu)d Adaocates and M/s Wante & Co' Aduocotes'

Both sides filed written submissions in support of their respective clients'cases as directed

10

20
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The application is brought under Sectlon 82 CPA and Order 46 rute 8 CPR; seeking for the

orders stated above' Section 82 CPA which governs review provides as follows;

by this court.

The following are the issues for detcrmination;

7. Whether tl.e orPPllcoltlon meets tt.le crtterld lor Teuleu'

2, What remedies dre oladilo.ble to the partles?

Resolution of the issues:

'82. RerJlew

hlm or her,..-.."

A^y person conslderlag htmself or hetself aggtTeted-

la) bY a dectee or otder Jtom ulhlch 4n appeal ls allowed by thls Act' but lrom

whlch no appeal has beell. prefened; ot

(b) bg a dectee ot order Jtorl- whlch ao appeal ls allowed bg thls Act' m@g lPplg

Jot a reolew olJudgmelt to the court uthtch passed the decrce or mdde the order'

lrrrd the cowtt mag nake such order on the dectee or ordet as lt thinks lEt''

Order 46 r,7 CPRamplifics thc abovc citcd provisions with the addition of other factors to

be taken into account in rcvicw as follows;

' ...., and uho ftotn the dlscouery of aew ..nd lmPor'd^t rr.oLttcr ol cutdc^ce t4hlch' afier

the exerclse of d,!e dtllge,ac.-' u'.ts ^ot 
@ithln hls or her knowledgc or could not be

produced bg htm or her 1t the tl,re whe'- the decree utes passed or the order md,de' or

o account or some mrst.,ke ot err.or ..pp..re t on the ro.ce or the tecord, ot Jor a'ng other

sulffcleat teaso,-' deslres to obt(.ln a rettleut ol lhe decree passed or ordcr made o,gdl'1st

rn the case of Re_Nakrtrubo chenrst (u) Ltd (rgzg) HcB 12. Manyrndo J (ds he tlLen utas)

held that the three instances in which a review of a judgment or order is allowed are:
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l. Ifuscouery of ncw a d lzrport.L'rt tnattets of evldence preolouslg overlooked b!

exc u sable r'I:lsfortrt/re'

tl. sorne mlsto.ke dpp@ie t oA the lace oJ tecord'

lll. Fot d^y other suffictent tectson' but the expresslon asulfrctent Ts4ssnD sho'lld

be re.td cs me.l l^g s./lf.ctcntu oJ a kl^d oL7.o'logous to (a) anil p) abote'

tn the instant case, the applicant hercin secks for the review of this court's orders in Ciull

Sult IVo.378 ol2r,lg cilillglack of service and to have her added as a party to the suit' From

the judgement of Ctull Suit No'37a ol 2073' the 1"1 respondent instituted the suit against

the 2'd and 3'd rcspondents seeking a dcclaration that he was a sit.ting tenant and bonafide

occupant.

He claimed to be the rightful owncr of the land measuring approximately 27 decimals now

part oI Iand compriscd in Volwme 2220 Folio 1 Plot 73 Kome Drloe Luz'lra Na'kawa

Dlulston; consequential orders for canccllation of thc 2"'r and 3'r respondent's certificate of

title; permanent injunction; general damages' as well as costs of thc suit'

This court presided over by Hon' Ladg Justice Jeanne Ruc,kc,kooko dismissed the suit and

made the following ordcrs;

'q) Th.tt the plrrt^tlfJ k 
^ot 

d l.i.,,ful or bo olfrde occuPd^t on the sult land comptlscd

ln LRV 222(, Follo 7 Plot 73 Korn' Mt'c Lu,jlrd NolkanDo- I,l.vlslo^ Ko;',|.Pold LLstrlct;

b) th.rt the Pldtntlf!/couater dcfendd^t' ls a ttespasset on the sult lq,nd;

c) q evlctto^ o..d.er doth Tssue Clgc.t'.st the ptut^tlff/counter dere dd:'.rt to lo,co:te the sult

l.tnd 4 d to re',tove @lt ol hts stntctutes therettot'- wtthl^ I perlod ol3 mo',;ths fror the

date ol thts ludgement;

d) d perr,"(,ne,.t l^J,.^ctlo,- doth lssue restralnl^g the so.ld rlot^ttft /counter deJeadent'

hls .tge,.ts, (Idml'rtstr(.tors and successors t^ tttle f''om dcrivl^g lnterest /clolrr'. of r,,ght

la the sult la d a^d lrom cdrryl^g otrt d y qctlvltg on the sult lal'.d ot occuPgl^g the

same la qccordance .,,lth t'hc tlmell^es sct tn patagraph (c) aboae;

e) the dele d(r'lts/ cou'ater ctclmcnts are hereblg olwolrded' ge'..etal do;mages of ten

mltltoa o lg (Vgx 1O'OOO'OOO/=) wlth a lnterest oJ 72"/" pet o:'rn]Ui' ftom the dqte ol

thts fudge'ne t unttl po;gfie'..t l^ lwll'

n The delendant's/cou^tet cldlr,.ol^ts oli-e herebg anoatded costs of the sult' '

The applicant avers that she has becn in occupation of thc suit kibanja since 2009 having

purchased the same from thc 1"1 respondent who had been in occupation of the same since

2006 and who without the applicant's knowlcdge instituted ctufl Sutt No'37a of 2073

against the 2n(r ancl 3 respondents bccausc they had obtaincd thc ccrtificate ol title without

compensating him'
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ln addition, that thc foregoing ordcrs affect her interests in the land since she is the one rn

possession of the suit land and not thc 1$ rcspondent who was the plaintiff in Clu'l Suit

No.378 of 2(,73in which shc had not been madc party to That becausc she was not hcard'

she is aggrieved by the said judgcmcnt which appears to have been stage managed among

the respondents.

The tcrm 'an aggrievcd person' was explained in the case ol Mohsmed Alllbho;t v w'E

Brrkengd Mukcrsr. & Departed AsloLrls ProPertg Custodlan Board Supretne Court cfr'll

Appeorl No. 56 ol 7996, Odoki, ''SC, explained that:

,A person conslders htmselr dgg"leued lf he hds suffered' a legal grlevance'

Courts have further declared that a person suffers a legal grievance if the judgment given is

againsthimoraffcctshisinterest.(SeeYusuJuu.Nokrorch(1971)EA7o4,andInRe,
Nrrklutbo Chemlsts (11) Ltd (1g77) HCB 72' Ladak Adulla Mohamed' Husseln v' Grlffiths

Isingoma Kakllza and others Clull APPeal No' 8 ol 7995 (unreported|)

ln the present case, the applicant considers hersclf aggrievcd on grounds that she was denied

a right to be heard in her capacity as the purchascr and currcnt occupant of the suit

land I kibanja.

The 1'r respondent who in Cluil Sult No'37A of2073 claimed to be the owner and occupant

of the suit kibanja did not filc an affidavit to refute the applicant's claim that she purchased

the suit property from him and that she is currently in occupation of the land'

It is trite law that where facts are sworn to in an affidavit and they are not denied by the

opposite party; the presumption is that they are acceptcd (See: Samulrl llliussa ,ersus

Rose Achen (1978) HCB 297, Makerere 
"nlaersltg 

uer$ts St' Mo:k Educat{on Instltute

Ltd. & C,thers [7gg4] KALR 26; Eridadt Ahlmblsibute aersus World Food Prog"amme &

Others [799a] KAI'R 32; Kalgesubula Fenekol,/rsi uersus Luutero lEstrict I'and Board &

Others; Miscellaneous APPllcdtlon No' 367 ot2077')

InthecaseofMushabeApolloVsM:rltufnbo-lsmo.el&AnorIIIAoaof2oTgwhichIfind
persuasive, it was also held that where an order affecting a person's rights is madc court is

enjoined to apply rules of fairness and not to condemn a person unheard'

ln the present application, thc judgmcnt and orders of the court in Clull Suit No' 378 of

2oT3weremadeonthe2'dMarch,2022,aftertheapplicanthadpurportedlyacquired
interest in the land which Uould cntitle hcr to be added as a party'

Thc sale agreement, Annexlure a to thc plaint affxed thc plaint in Clutt sult No'oO77 of

2()22 pendrngbefore anothcrjudgc ofthis I)ivision shows that the applicant had bought land

from the 1"r respondent in 200g. The validity of the said transaction is a triable issue under
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Similarly the issues and objections raised by the 2'd respondent in his reply concerning the

inconsistencies between the averments by the applicant on the one hand and the evidence

led by the 1"t respondent/ plaintiff at the trial on the other hand are also matters pending

determination under crurt sutt No.OO77 0f 2022, whic:. from the court system has already

been fixed for hearing on 3l.t August, 2022. T:ne applicant/ plaintiff is to be accorded a fair

hearing in that suit.

Given the circumstances as highlighted above however' a review by this court of its decision

in carrll sult No 378 of 2(.73 would not serve any useful purpose since there is already a

pending suit which will conclusively determine the rights of the applicant'

I also take note of the fact that MA No' 475 of 2O22 :Ilad' been filed by the applicant seeking

a stay of the execution of the orders made in Ctuft Sutt No 378 ol 2O73' I have carefully

considered the submissions made by each side in relation to that application which to me

could well have been presented in this same application, since the parties are the same and

the prayers sought are i.n relation to the same/similar facts and the same subject matter'

This court therefore applying its inherent powers undcr section 98 oJ the CPA accordingly

10
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orders as follows

a, The executlon ol the ludgenent o.nd orders ln Civil Sult No'378 of 2073: Moses

Mqtotu us h rdi Anot are staged Pending the

determincrtion oJ the dPPlicant's lnterest ln the suit land under Ciuil SuIt No.

20 O17 of 2022, uihlch o.lso thereiore disposes ol MA No' 475 of 2022'

b. Costs orthis crPPliccltlon shclll qblde the outcome o'f the pending suit: Cluil Sutt

No.OO17 of 2022.

dlr\fuLAlexandra. Nko'n.ge RU.g ddga

Judge

73th June, 2022
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